
BUSIN sk3E5' CARDS.
Z. ■. heazitarars. _ ." BRACK&

nitAvag, -

ATTORNEYSA'T LAW.
siu.txrams; sniVaei

.J. D. NIEIpGIEILT,
.--....--=AtTORNEY ATLAW.

eadisrorre; ma/WA.
the Court noun, latE-.1419. T!""ter•

GI. IA TOVEILIG.
bcAtatu •

' TotACeo, ARS- A ND'NOTIO NS.
LEWISTOVOI, yE:lOl..t.

W. W.' WHITE.
DENTIST.

• eI:IEOMA errr,e.t.
011ie, his professional Acroiitea to the cititent

or Pl.exvire and %Wink?. -

- I

JAMES RANKIN,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

LLI.YrifONTS, PP (

Ofd ~. on the Diamond, ono door west of the
-Ace. .

WILLIAM A. WAGI.c.ACE.
EY AT LAW.

• • CLltAftrlltLii,
Will visit Bellefdnte Tri.ifesslonally when spa-

chilly retained in conneetibn with resident coun-
sel. 3 ,

ORVIS 416, COWIE.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

• Will practice in the several cumin of t'eotrq
nut! Clinton counties. AU business entrusted to
their oar, will he promptly &Deeded tu.

DM WINGATE,

John D. Wingate Dontiot. afire in the
;omit, Hall. At bane. xmlit inahno the tir.gt
two week. of each month.

HARRY Y. WrITZER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
BELLV.FONTY. P

May be consulted i
March 1881, —tf.

12=123111EITRSI

JOHN ORVIS. C. T. ♦I.NIATDEH

DAVIN dic ALEXANDER.
A TTOILNEA'S AT LAW.

111E11.1.triINTR, PA.

Ofllep--Room My. 4. tipstairs, Reynolds's Iron
,F.sent, directly opposite the W.itehrootot Ake. tot
Main street. •

DR. J. B. MITCHELL,
I,IIYAICfAN SUltii EON.

IT

Will attend to profe,hnill mils as licretefore.
Via respectfully oilers his Aery ices to his friends
'And the public. Office at his residence 1111 Alle-
gheny street. •

A. O. FURST.
A•rrott NEI AT LAW

PEVN.A
Will practice in the several Courts 'ill* Centro

'and Clinton Counties. All legal to sites en-
trusted to hierare will reecho prompt attention.

Odes—On the North-welt corner of the Di-
tannest.

DR. Z. W. TIEOMAN,
PIIYAICIAN ANIL/SUMMON

I=
J _

Qcelientfullg ~!tilts his 'CrVICILIS to liiii
toot the Office en Mill street, opposite
the Nation,ol 11"01.

Refers to lyre... M. MC.Coy, S. Thompson, T.
t. Thema:

UANKIN“. HOUSE

WM. F. REYNOLDA t CO,

I=!
MillsofExchange and Notes discounted.—

gollections mad° and prommds promptly remit-
ted. Interest paid on special deposits. Et—-
&stage in the Eastern ritim constantly on hand
far sale. Iwoposita received.

MISCELLANEOUS

IMBEMIM
(i. W. PATTON. Proprielor.

flaring pun•liased the extensive Jewelry Es
tahlishment of W. J. Stein. mid largely ineregs
sei the Stock.the Proprietor will keep eons/rig!/y on hand, a splendid assortment of

AMKRIcA.N W.VrellEs,
PATENT LR Re.

.R917LIAW I. le I.RR. •

YLENDAR RADA PIMP:NT

lir A 'r c it ES

IVITViI CHAINS OV ALL KINDS,

VIOLIN BOWS

0011) AND MILrEle THIJIIMES, r

spEcrAel.Es:

A., - Ac. Ac.,

4Lich will be geld cheaper than at any other
eataldlohment in Central Pennoylrania-

IVateheo, clocks and jewelry repaired, and all
Work warranted.

Jan. 211, 1864-Iy.

-IMPORTANT TO.ALL!!!
—S/.V ell' THE 11.ItE—

W. W. MeCLELLAND
lass visored ibis large and splendid meek of

AZUMT-NMION CLOTHING,
•ND

GENTS' FURNISHINIJ OOODS,
to tho ARMORY BUILDII4(f. on the north:
east corn of the Dunomor,where he Bill he

rAi44 Pee hiLold friends and customers. Hh
Woomprisasin part oftiL 0 THA CASSLVER

Ie.ESTIMLF, AWL!!fAVPS.boLzAim •

HATSAND CAPS,
and In Not, ovaryArticle wopt• I y woll•drpeagd

gentlemen
cLoTaiNa MADE TO ORDER

the shortest neUite 4444ip0n the moettepee-
ale tonne, and luttiletotteh tputesnieed. OWe
him s call. -Jen.lit, 1864-Iy.

rate!ST. CARPET WAILA4OUSE,
*lee.-132 emu et. We &Ain we,

!, Ninth, south side, Naiads
The' iiihscriber has just recelsied for Spin

Truke even *cleated stuck or Enetiph
American

CARPETING'S,
embraelns all the new stylm of the best makes
—boughtprisHeus to the late advance for cash,
and will 1M sold at trip priers.

Velreta,!ltrnasehi, Throe-pip, Ingrains and
Venenedna Carisetingy—inith a large

took qf
OIL CLOTHS, D lIGOETS, afAmAtte;

F
Roma; WIG are about funilablng,are rogues-

nal -Wallace_alk. aoraluatlon of the above got&
tatortbeir soloatitutor -laii-aup •

autiattiiwill be held out as cannot fan tp
please.

- • " JOS. BLACKVOOH,
Abultb 13, 'tl

,
$32 ARCH St. Platt
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Vol. 9.
MISCELLANEOUS.

HALT! LISTEN! STOP AND HEAD!
El==

PRESERVE YOUR
!'.Ye YORICSIdNRY

ANN „LIVE HAPPY ANir CONTENTEIi,
biIOVID PURI:MASK YOUR

AT THE WIIO I,ESAI,Ii
wtvlJ JNn LIQUOR s 111:,

• O• USW CTRUKT
directly opposite the old Tetnperaure Hotel.

ABILAELUME 31.A.17311 &Co."
Nutwithstanding the enotmous taxes impo-

sed upon all articles in hie line of business. he
still eontinues to sell the purest articles at the
verylleirest figures. livery discription.of,

1,-COREIGIs & DON ht"T .f al-14VA
wholesale and retai'. the lowest cash pricet.
which arc warranted to,hr the hest qualities ac-
cording to their ',Teethe prices. Nis stock
consists in pertof
OLD ItYE,

310N(NCIA1114.A,

WHEAT.'
CORN, •

NECTAR,
awl others whiskies. at fr,,ii.27.) cents to $2,00

per gallon.
AI,INMS OF BRANDI 11S,

from T.. to-$B,llO per Fallon. -110 nn,
pore, from '75 eta., to $2.50 per gallon.
PORT, SIADERIK, BLACKIIRRRY
and other wines--the best entries—at as rea-
sonable tales as con he had in the city.

rvill'AiiNK, BLACKBERRY, BINDER.
ND CARAWAY lIRANDIO, PUKE

- JAMACA AND NEW ENtILAND RI•M
CoITDIALS Or All. KINDS,

all 0 which will ho warranted to he we represen-
ted. and sold et pricts exceedingly low.

All the liquors offered for smile at this ostelilia-
Ittnent have been purchased at the Unite,
Slates Curt !louse, and consequently must be
pure and good. ,

I'ver. Physicians and others are respectfully
requested to giro his liquors a trial.'S•l', lie
has the only article of

PURE PORT WINE JUICE IN TOWN
31*, 28,1:4. .2. if.

THE WONDER. oF TIIE AGE! •

RYNIIY (11,11 Y
AT THE'PUHENESS CHEAPNESS

OV TIIV. ARTICLE/I V.01.1/ AT

Marl' dt-EITIIEHMEPII
WHOLESALE

WINE .1 NI) LIQUOR STORV
11181.10V,STIIIIET, 1161.1.6701,1T11

Tho proprietors. of, this establishment talc
pleasure In informing the public That they have
goustssitly on hand a supply ,or hump foivign
and domestic liquor, slit Ii as

Obi Ned(fr,
01,1

..11nnoongaln.
And /risk IVltiskry ;

C'nfinne.
filarkberry,

Cherry,
• (Alger,

And co»nnon Ihundint;

.21.hukrin,
Cherry.

Atul Wine",
Smich,

•

And LAl.lnml Gin;
.Win England Rum,

CORDIALS 11.1wermint,Annisecilleml
HON%

The attent' of practicing physician,/ IIcull
eol to our etuek

l'UltE LIQUORS,
suitable for mcpical purposes. Duffles jugs
and lleis\jjoris constantly on had.

IVO ban I.

ONLY NECT.IIt 11711SKEY
in Town.

All liquors acre bourrlit when liquor!' Were
Irw:and we sell them accordingly.
- All liquors ate Warranted to give eatisfao-
tion6

CuiAllatent that we can please eusloutere ae
reopei•tfally enikit a,share of public patronage

Liqinito will ha ealil by the quart, baltel or
tierce. we hare a large lot of

BOTTLED LIQUORS
of tale 6nc•t grades on hand

Pprit—tat.i 863. •

_Il A 8 111 0N 8' E5l l' 041 IU M

MAIN ATRRET. OICLIATOSTE, P.t.

W. W:' MONTbOMERY, Prop.,
Han received a large lavoice of

CLOTHS •

CASSIME
YESTINUS,

etc., etc.,—
Which will be nthrinfactured in the •

LATEST STYLES,
rind in a manner that cannot 1111 to prove antis-
factory.

A large assortment of
"

(JESTS' PURE[SUMO tAODS,
Conii4tlng of

.Collars, Neck 'The,'
SuapcdderOloaiery.

llankerehiefa, • etc.,
Easgtly suited to this locality and intended fur
the

SPIRMER TRADE,
ilia shelves present a iteater varlets tif~ plain
end fancy goods than can be fouid elm; bete id
Central Poisisigavania.

Call add son that,
Muntgarneryls the man that can make

Clothes Inl.he Witten, strong and‘chcap;.
All that has ever tried hint yet, p

Say that he really can't be beat....
2ueJnsth

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW ANDSVAENDIDBToC,K

I==lll

lI,EST BOOTS AND SHOES

1211 cot
•

Warantel—enmo end, see for your lf—will
not charge for looking et then]

A LAMM 117oCA 01, o4MATIIEII, Att. KICIIM

QUEEN:3%VA RE OF NEW
STYLES. •

iNTII,IIrND.CON VZOTIONIARIES.

8110 ko BIND' N.CVS,
NEW STY Isßa II A,TII AND CA PM

i,.11) iES FURS, NEW STYLES, VICTOR-
INAtUFF_E,3 C,VES, &c.

NUTIONS.L.'utlicos Stocking, llootio, (novas, Nubier, No..
M==!

6'0.11E .4ND SEE BUILVSLOPS NEW
, (100DS.

North West Corner of the Dintuona.
-:0:-

IVAILItANTED to Lo just what wo represent
them. We hate the very best' *hirh we

warrant,- and itiwer lumina in all their
Varieties.

CALL AND EXAAHNE OUR STOCK
I=

LL
=I

SHOE FINDINGS,
SADDLERY SADDLES, BRIDLES HALTERS

CAR 3 GEARS, HAItNESSt. COLLARS
DAMES, LINES,

and every article madeand kept by waddlers,
Water•Z'roor Bootti,Alouble soled warranted

TRUNKS,
TIRAVKLING 0,1611.

POWDER. 81IOT AND CAPS.
A largeassortment of Buffalo 'Lobes, Horse

Blankets, Slegh Bells, Fox Traps, de.
The highest market prices paid for Hides Skin,

And all lands of funk .
UASJI PAID

For, I lids= and nl.ine at Ilurnidn'A
The geed, Limo lint amt. boys, when you ran

have all you dejirn to ent at a very low tate.
-11 U RN:3I DES.

her met received a large and well PeLeetal stock
of goods which he intends to Sell at a very rea-
sonable rutessn lob us not do be excelled by
any _tither eigsblieliment of the kind in the
couutey. lind it greatly to your ad-
vantage to buy 'our Groceries nt 'Burnable&

Buy dried l'eaehoib- Appleaalierrine, Prunus,
Currants end Tamarinds from Buinsides.

f you want Primu Chess, Suit tBice, Cjiroad ish
Congress,Tine rut, Natural Leaf, or Smoking
Tubacpo of ettioniot.goldithi,.. to Porooidolt.

Ladies will find It to their mlyantage to by/
Morocco Boots, French calf anti. kip Ai.. Slip-
pers and (haters with and without heels, Alf all
rises and corors, from. Burnside...
, Buy Sweet SicilyOranges. Fresh Lcitions.Figt,
Lutes, Raisins, Candies and Nuts from Burn-

If you aunt Gum !Crime, MA's/4 Joiulieand Fig
Poste. Jelly Cokes, Cocoo, Lozengers, French
anti English Secrets, Sugar Plums, ur any other
kinds- f Coiirectiunaries,gu to Burnrides.

1.114 (fair Brushes, Portmonian, Mures Feeletand llnuming Coni G HEdairandoOa
Bat head and Mourning Pins, (Ileitis, Hosiery
Pocket Knives, Trout files, Fish Nooks and
'tackier Stationery, Rents Linen and Silk
Ilarikerchiefe, Linen and Marsailleih Col-
lars,,ond 11111- 11 Y other Fancy Articles and Nu-
tiorfe of Buinsitles.

If you want Fancy Soaps, Candles, Glum and
Pearl Starch. Shot, Powder, Coffee, tt6senee,
Brown. and English Mustard, Bed and 11lark
Poppers, Ginger, Mace, Nutmegs and a general
) ariety or Spices, go to Burnside.).

It you hare Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, Wheat,
Beans or-other Country Produce, it can be ex-
changed for ).I..tals at cash prices at the cheap
cash variety ptorx of Burns...Ms. •

AL gylii;ldeicure ttudy-tifploas and give put-
isfactien.

llama accept our th4nko for past fo-
urs anA place up under obligatiunet fur runny

new
Beiriironto January Btli;lB64—tf.

AltoroR E .Toth ob01th.!
GREATkPIT OA INGANS IY 7110 COUNTY!!

ThO undereigneil wilt (won on the let of April
IS LIPTON'S STORE not:m.ln

.1111le it R G!!
A Magnificent assortment of ciitirenewgoodo

.DRY CI OODS!
Consistingin pal t or, MCSA goods of every

deseription,
Calicoes,

Cassimeres ,

Satniers, Cotton-
ets, flannels, Ging-
ms. Mullins, Springa d nd Suuttuer,shwals. also the

I,latest Rttyl6 of Cloaks and Circa-
Jars. which cannot be surpassed, in

Idyls quality or prices. Also a largo us-
stemma ofMillinery goods of m cry

description. llahuoral andStet-
-atm Skirts, Men and-

- - Dogs' Clothing, all
;1.• kinds -of Shiite,

&e, &.,

AkBo,
It OCERI E

ZeeliOg Inrso supply of Salt Fish, Baron,
Dried f, Lard. Camila. Coal 'Ad other Oils.

An endless variety of Wooden & Willow
War4„Glass and Queenswitre, Hardware, Bunts
And Slump, Hats and Cape, Trunka, Valises,
Stationary, Notions, Carpets, Floor and Table
Oil Cloth Ic.,

I=l

Having purchased our Goods E.rclwatrely fnr
CuiA, we are enabled to qv them for Ode

.cheaper than 'any Store ift Cetral renneylva-
WA.•

../00-All kinds of Ocinntry produce taken in
Exchange, for which the highest Marker price
wilfbe paid. Our mottle

"QUICK SALMI 4117.1 D SMALL 44FITS."
April Ist, 1864--tf LYON.t LOEBS.

L.
BAIiERV

BEAirrneks SCHMUCK,

Would reetectfully inform the people ofBe!le-
(onto and vicinity, that he has opened • new
*Ad

COMPLETE BAKERY,
In •ttppe olekenipereneeliotel, on WHOPstreet
w h*e be will keenoionotently on band allkinds

. of•
BREAD, POl7O-CIiKES,

• BUI3 AR AND GINGER CAKES,

citACKETS,
&C., &C., Pilt

RUSKS

•

'Mita& will eel} at a reiiiiaßble Alija 'l4l,laflatt-
teagM";llcirtrd
their baking done &tibia establtehtsent,ae they
cap always get pure, wholimme bread and cakes
just when they need them. Sept. 12., 11ifiVly

BELLEFONTE, PA.; FRIDAY, JUNE 10,. 1864:

• ESISTANCE OF IUIN
,

The most 'larding and humiliating re-
sult of the bloody strife in which tie are
,Writhing, is the abject subiAission d a once
free and prOuti people kith. ustirpirtions of
power. The nanerti.on of despotic preroga-
tives. on the part of the Federal F,xeciitit
and his suburdinat eel, witsa waterercourse.
It- wait foretold, a thousand times, as the bk.
evitable - consequence of eoneeutmting. in
the hinds of one emu, the gigantic rew-
ork Which the proseoution of such a
war would develop.. 'All sensible men
knew that an-unconstitntionol war could not
be proxecuted within the 'beheld the Culi-
atitution: lint while naurpatinn was ap-
prehended, on the part of the Clovernnient,
no -one was so desponding es to exit, Q' egg-
rile acqiiiiiseenee from the station. We are
told,' findl'iriiii -Peratialtd our-
selves, that the train!' , }ho education-% the
inetinets of the American people, forbade
the probability of their surrendering tense-
ly, their priceless birthright of freedom.
We were *warned by the ailvocatem of the
mar, that those who, prophesied Executive
etieronclinients as likely to flow from it, were
sit °nee fans toilippuintry and libertieti of
the pc4le. No Rareittive ; they told im,
would dare anch things, or. if rash enough
to dare them, could survive the indignant
outburst of popular Imminent, for which
they would be die signal.

What. now. hits come I f*lint. now. tins oo—me f ibe•e fair hopes

'dittos cfrpersonni,freedom and republican
government have been swept away. almost

.and without 'protett, certainty without one
serious, manly (Area to, jefenj or recall
them. As each limn hon ored bolilll'ark WAR

insolently overleaped, the people retreated
behind those which wereleft, only to be
driven frOin them In turn, with increasing
and more insolent vio'ence. Still, patience
nod moderation were ernmselled, and noe-

-1 resistnnce—which our fathers have stigma-
tized, in every declaration Of their priori-
pies, as "slavish and absurd"—was preach_
ed from press and pulpit, as the true doc-
trine of loyal republicanism. We ore told
thief tinder poptiler institutions the- ballot-
boa wax the great vindicator of the right.
ma that its penceful majesty would be more
potent thfin an army with Sneers. (In the
ballot-box, therefete, frOnincell our trust,
only, to see.% lb its turn, invaded, and the
elective:flisinclkisgmale. not merely the vic-
tim, but the prosOuterl instrument of the
very natarpatio front which we had looked
to it as our fuge and deliverance. Free'
stiffrnge gone, with the Maros Carplip,.
with the/right stfArial hylttry. the freedom
of speech and the freedom of the press—-nml,4he people odor gloried in privileges RA

inestimable and had lived and' breathed, as
'9,itieens,--only itt -their enfoyment, have let
'item go withont, a struggle, and apparently
without a sigh. Nowhere on• eArth, since
the record of history began. hen /ow alien
of freemen surrendered freedom w tb set,

*Pity so , precipitate and abject. A cor—o-
pornl'a guard, without color of lawful riltht,
can dn, to-day.' ill Ilia metropolis, three
hundred ,miles from the seat of war, with '
absolute impunity end almost with applause,
what a regiment would-lardlsi undertake in
Cracow, and imperial renliMinenn would
not dare in Paris. There is not n eitiren in
the whole land who has the sense of un-
qualified secqrity in his person, his crop=
crt3`, his political or civil rights. There
is not a tribunal which is able, at this hour.
to vindicate the law, or the dearest right of
the cltilen 'Ander the law, against the sim-
ple absolute will of the merest underling in
shoulder-etrepa. 'No man's house in 'reeved.
no man's liberty is respected,' nn man's pen
or tongue is free. And this, at the babas
of a dynasty which ban neither genius. nor
truth, nor courage to give it force; which
is alike imbecile in ntatesmnnahip and the
nrts of war : which has not one quality
that dazzles men's, judgments, or kindles
that enthusiasm. or seduces their pride, or
appeals to their respect. The nntinn has
sunk at the feet of the cominolieit Idiot
that ever was mind° of clay.

What is all thin to come to! Thai things
can remain as they arc only an idiot -can
suppose. They must growbetter or worse,
Despotism cannot afford to stand still, until
its triumph is secure its well as complete.
It mural raW)ialt littogetiter.er. LO over-
fltrown,,still ;t haw determined to vanquish,
The issue is di•tinotly made up, and the
peoplelmito to meet it. They must lift '
themselves from their lethargy. or die in it,
hisfplessand hound. Time was when apublic
officer, treepa-nine noon men's. per =one!
rights, did it with his-life in hand. Persians
and properly were held nacre(' to the visita-
tion of the law only; and the invasion of
either. except by the mandate of the law.
placed the aggressor, on the instant, beyond
the pelt, of the' law, 'There were snme
Ipointe upon which it was assumed end Con-
ceded that neither law nor entuititnti. n

IILeliqouikra lwiothl[b.oeXiwba tAdr"l ael•ighlgt vtoeryshoPot4a
burglar or a murderer, and that lie'cras not
hound to sup, nut a habeas corpus to test
the authority ofa garroter or n kidnapper.
knew eiwolly, well that a public etre •e.committing an act of violence without nr
beyond lawful authority, Was like any
other criminal, end could lawfully ho trea-
ted as such. according to the gravity of the
crime, and the sacredness end exigence of
the right a which be Invaded. No man ever
heard or dreamed, until now, that he waa
bound en a citizen to submit to personal
outrage, to cereal without warrant. impria-
onment without 'trial, and prectioal• confis-
cation withoufiedgment. until the Supremo
Court should have an opportunity to deter-
mine Whether the President is not an abso-
lute monarch with subordinates ma absolnle
as he. Such questions, if raised by nfiletsl
insolence and aggression, weft to be settled
on the spot. , Oppression was assumed in be
wrong, and freedom right. Men acted on
that assumption and took the reponsibility.
To that ornenleinionwe must come IgiOn..or
be stoves. VW!' it Is— eierywhere under.:
at-odd that renistanceWill meet aggression at
thditareahold, and thit the consequencee
Will be upon the of the aggressors-,
there willhe no bra tb;the •eivereachments IVobof power. - Lent' must Meet unlawful
feriae, and uneci*lt oval . self-proteotion
must confront stbooserituthoud wrong,
Men must renelsesettlts upon Melt: recedes'
as they uould.recl outrage offered lo ilte
'chastity °Ether nghters sad wives. The
Supreme Court has declared, in memorable
end unequivocal 'words, that's,f/Oca pellet'.
ple, irukpeadent of the• weilpAbRI *Wei deci-
sion, it cart never be onsiontbnstlisit iiiiilitiiryofficer eon justify' laions(ffoiijoingt an . lausT
Ngat Anproduthug the orderqtMe
agitOeft vs. ROLTMODY, X8: He '107.)
The oommand•ofthe-orbnittal etlireg itigkon
.ii tto shield. before the law or mainet the
alf4sett, to the criminalwho

. ~. lbartkialffin -aeon upen,lirmly •and faterfally,P end we
shall'haife no more domiciliary visite, no.
more telogreplie aireite, no more eippree-
Dien ofnewspapers, and of the freedom of

THE OdNSTITUTION

No. 23.

I! •of speech. Futher submission itout ter set,

Titude.. In resistance only is t satiety And
redemption. The, real revolutioniSt •is he
who would overturn the rights of the citi-
zen. The g .0d man And true. who defends
his rights at all hazards, is the cinunpuin
of publie order.

THIS, THAT AND THE OTHER
—Those ntust observint of law seldom

nave occasion to go to lA. ~.

--:Sporting jotfrnaltt bitt.itu tillakspearo
to Lave tlitkFtt a Leen fui bunter!

__II is cool the French government wish
opprclutiew c I; rent &tot ern.

Vo4choove. Las scoop' iril the
oflice of Unapt. Secretory of Slate for India.

I.etj*morn over the sacred deed
ipstruMart-fliat end brought halo existence
a.,full-fledged government defyiag the hand-
iwork of man ftir a superior, deserves a re-
quiem over its remains. It was irou•chul,
though not impervious. For -nearly three-
quarters of a century it withstood the as-
sUplA of ;sett Without, and die wiles of fa-
natical conendes within. It land fiiraied
Walt tbat?-stostablished joshes-nit Tran-
quility, and provided for the common de-
fence, promoted the general welthre and se-
cured the blessings of liberty." It had
MU& our country the happiest, most pros-
perous, end was coon to be dm most pow-
erful on earth. lint fanaticism has done its
work. The Constitution is broken. The
Union is dissevered. The people will never
see .their cpuntry happy and prosperous
again. The reign of blood has b.:gatt, and
no one knows when it will elide

flying Iligaujiiv. designed fur mili-
tary purptoes, l 4 been anneeestully tested
PCB aiihragton.

German Brewers si CliicstgoAtare
voted to raiee•t.he price of lager beer.slo
per barrel.

—The Spaninh.erg thinking.of enttiug
it rouratiute uauul bievioel the rook of niii-
Vink r—-

uew gunboat, fur !lie, Jarattrise
;uNeruntenrwaa lattnalxl at Now Yalk uu
Saturday.

—The War lisinrtatent will need over
Stri.(Xlll,ooo helot e the Ist day ufJuly next.
—Nobody hurt." •

What mechanic cony he expected to
outlive nil others? The Vail sad' erlavemn-
kerd—for he is ever-lasting.

--kossuill•s wife is sulferiniz front can-
cer. The,llici alor w—irCely e% 01 Ws% wa the
tn.6aleWe propose, very briefly, to r.preirribe

envious porptoffs of the Constitution that
have been trampled upou by the preicift —Una Ifeeted ,11,,..1enty i 4 4 Ire--.Peel

charm of remotc e'seellettey, the jew
eThe very first section of the first Article

ass been violated. by the President assum-
ing and exercising legislative powers, in
his Emancipation Proclamation, and by hid
authorization of one-tenth of the voting
population of certain States to form a new
State and conic into the Union.

--The Emperor Napoleon 111. is haying
a magnificent yeuhl built km y presifht fur
the Emperor amil !impress of 'Mexico.

--Mr. llughce (—Tom Brown") will, it
is stated, be brought loi sisrd as a candidate
fur Southwark at the next general election.

--The lihri Itsor 1006 1.13a and 910 girls
—idi all Illdfi oh 11(11141-e ero regedifred in

London lost week. This toabout the aver-
itipi number.

See. '3, of same !Lrthge, link been Ai.re-
gstrdett by stispouniun of wlit of Habeas
Corpus.

Bee. 10, of ,tbe soma, Article has been eel
at naught by the limn of a paper cur-
rency.

sec. 8, of Artie 4 :t, has been vichkldal*.y
the Confiscation Act, which extends attain-
der of treason beyond the lite of the person
attained. •

See. 2, of Article .1, providing for the re-
turn of fugitive slaves, has, of course, Weil
entirely abrogated.

Sem 3, of same .Article. proltiying the
formation of a State within the ptristite-
thou of another Statit luta been ruthlessly
slaughtered by making a new State out of
a portion of old Virginia.

4rtiole I, of the amendment. securing
file speech atul freedom of the press, 114a
been ruthlessly violated in hundreds of In-
stances, by great and small, by superiors
and subordinates of this Adminharst

, Actinic 4, guaNticeing prolcctitut from
searches and seisures, of, person and papers,
has been most wantonly broken.

Article (I, providing speedy public trial
by jury. has been totally disregarded.

Ariiclii"B, prohibiting cruel ands uminutl
punishment, has been contetnptously Vio-
lated by the adoption of 'the old English
mode of punishment,' banishment, hereto-
folre unknown to any statute of any State
of America.

This is the indictantgnt, and it ia, one fu'
murder, cold-blooded reorder of the Consti-
tution. The culprits will be put upon their
trial next November, and let the Jury,—the
people,—render the honest verdict, and let
the avenging hand of Justice be laid
heavily upon Abiuse who have committed so
foul a murder.—,,San Francisco Press. '

"Tig liubjeot of arbitrary arrests watt in-
.cidentally discussed in Cabinet Council tit-
day. Mr. Chase hianfill!N, detionitcetilltem.
The suppression of the New York paperti nut
extradii tonofArguelles wore both condemn-
ed by Lim as devoid of policy and wanting
law. The defence of theta; measures was
more irrotable than logical and assured."

The above is a Washington • telegram to
the New—York Tribune. Mr. Chase is de-
termined, if possible. to lake the wind out,of
Mr. Lincoln:A ealk,,,and.intends to Put him-
self in the rifest Popular position lie can
reach before the meeting of the Abolition
,National Couvention. lie knows that - any
public man who-attempts tojustify the ille-
gal sots ofhis own associates. roust sink
lower than plummet ever sothitled. Hence.
he denounces what Lincoln, kleward and
Stanton approve. It is no wombn that the
defence of these outrages,teas "more irrata-
ble than logical and assured."—Age.

DIP:THEY TELL Tits TBUTII.—Wa-ling-
ton sold the triumph of n secti ttttttI ' party
would bring a disunion-4M he not tell the
t ru ih ?

Webster said the triumph of abolitionism
would In log disunion—did not Web -tier tell
the trutb:!• -•

!leery Clay maid the trititupli
hue would bring col C 1.0 toll
the truth?

Mailieon, Monroe, Wright, Pierce, Doug:
lass, and every other democratic statesman
predicted that the triumph of abolitionism
would brktg disunion and civil war—did
they not tell the truth?

Greeley, Old Abe, and every abolition
usurper and revolutionist said the triumph
of their principles would not bring disunion
and oivil war—did they not tell a- falsehood?

—Quite en excitement and disturbance
was prdanced at the Sanitary Fair in St.
Louis on Woduesday;by practically bring-
ing up the question of equality. Rev, pr.
Nelson who hai °Ladeof the Ecoctluten and
Refugee.Department was doing the hospita-
ble to two negro ministers glut from New
Tork and the other from BrOoklym nod in-
vited them into the reffeshruent saloon
knows as the Cafe Laclede, which is a popu-
lar feature et. the Pair, seated himselfwith
his guests at one of the tablei and proonid-
ed to,arder a Winter, The ladles and, gen-
tlemen having°hate of thatDepextmettat
once manifested the.r Indignation at thd pro-
ceeding andsowermandlieneral became putt
pretests that Dr. Mason with • his Priende

• anew:gelled to Withdrew. ' •

—Simard has seen tit to preened. Milli:.
Self and the Oovernmentin dhs:cfal hu-
mility before Spain, by the s er of Ar-
guelles Jill of which Is promptly Iprisest-
led id the Smash Government in firing
into and overheating by • man 6f "Witt the
American vessel nab, Whiltreponv the highseas= ilairnrd ahead not lose no time
In assuring. Spain Of his high appreciation
of her magnanimity in not Wetly destroy-
ing the Staab and thereby liOttaibly raising
a question of difference between the two
notices, . Seat et.triiiree would be abut up
to Maids* ttuakialihriss theStational bail-
or sistdigaity. *,

_

—Up to theleth al!. only twelve pAT
lio note inn% weed.in the present beemon,
and only a fow Weal statutes.

—The Venetian Chamber of Notarial
ban joist rejected an invitation made by alb
government to admit to that body persons of
ehe Jewiell I 'digit's'.

----There gra now nearly two hundred
vuenpr ititta surge...ma in the Ilruish army,
atill'only Oa could beliructired at the last
examinatiutt. •

—,—The arra under col toit irai
(ho central provinera of India hos hie' ealed
front d19,•1a5 aorea in 1862413
acres in •

--The gaining hank at gpa has just
issued itcreturns of winnings tor last year,
which the Inajoifieent aim of 1,:ihi,147
franca.

New rink press voles as n unit
against beet, stimulated, not by hostility to
Joint br the sggrembilitg-
the cattle speculators.

—The difference between a suit of
clothes and a' suit nt law is this--one pro-
vides you with pockets and the other
unquiet theta.

Brigadier Apneral St. George Cooke
has liecti appointed to take general charge
of recruiting for the army, and to make his
head quarters at New York.

—The New Turk papers say money is eo
easy that,loans are now made un miscella-
neous securities which a shot time ago
were regarded with disfavor.
• ---All efforts to solve the problem an to
the origin,oft the bitch race have fulled.
The source of the the Niger has been dis-
covered, that of the nigger not, ,

The Universiti of Berlin has now
for the first time advanced a Jew to the
grade of doctor in lan ; he is a' Ilusstan
subject, named Bernstein

----A Vienna telegium reports that
Count. Forged), the litingurian Anne Chan-
cellor, has resigned at the request of the
Minister President.

IL is proposed to open a 40)1404wion
in France in aid of Lavish soldiers who, fal-
ling in defence of their country, hate left,
depentlmts.

—'he Emperor of the French' is likely
to become a Member of ihe .Ic.idettly of
Sciences in commipteneeof a vacancy o,ca-
sioucil by the death o: I Clapeyron.,

----Lord Eglinton tias pni,, inn claim to
the Kit winning peerage, it4ntupelitiou Wait
the rival claims of Mr. Bruce of Krnitett,
and MaP Balfour of Pertain.

The Pride of Newry 301000 regisler
with a cargo-of coals front 'from' fur llainlk,
sank on Monday morning oft Grey Puilit,
Belfast lottzli. Crew saved.

—The Birmingham 'Town Council, on
Tuesday, decided to, take the neeessaii
measures for securing the nomination I,af thut
place as Oa undise
=At a congregation held in the Semite

ituutiu,42eirnliridge, May 4th, the Bee. The-
okhilus Bennett, M. A., T. C. I)., was ad-
mitted oil tuntlem.

&ecording to roynl ordinance °filth
King of llreeee, the figure of St. George will
henceforth spocul• melte colors alb. Hol-
lcuio.sztoy.

`Secretary Stallion is going to prepare
for publication all the official ruattFriu Lis
Depuriment liisioricul of the war. II will
form a series of some sixty largo volumes.

--The, Times 19i110 1/ 11CeS, under iltu
itfading —Questionable Ileuor," the news
that tlu King of Prussia lasi conferred the
ordei of the Block Eagle un Prince Alfred.

—The .Ve et"ria4 de la Lore t1)114e8
die Municipal Conneaut' Kunnas buy doici%
deo on raiding 'a eriinaphat ur;ili in that
tonit'in liouor of the Dna de rcraigny.

—The Japanese ambaesadore intend it
is said, to remain in France for mix weeks,
and in . Europe one year. Thry are now
.having European garments made for them.

----Gen. Sigol has harm removed from
his command in the Shendoak valley and

Gen.,llanter placed in command of the
Department of Western Virginia, including
'the Shenandoah:
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Aft UNDELIVERUMWENTIAtiIiAIt,
BABE --THWWWI-V.trnitaiirI -MN.

,

• TII DIN T:11 suroTtir„..l...nrit,Fellow-Caucus of tie Senate ups, cause:
In conformity with the • (Alaimo plats,'

form," I now lays before sour •••bygtesighl,r›
bodies" an annual statement of 1:50
Lion of the country, together with stitchtutg-
geet lens as ere cleaned imports:lL Per
consitierat ;eclat your preesql goutelsitt„,„Vt
relatibrut of. Ore litutqL)lhitiaa
notions are on the iioat ..114badly Oat •
with theeleeptioli:of the Soulthena Pinged-
entry, England, Vain...
Austria, Spain, Hayti, and—the Cupper-
heads. Hayti, iu particular, seems to be
tegordleas of her trattyoltlthalatioes. When
the ••etar for the Union'. teed Brisl hatched
into its )proper proportions, the presidentoof C
that interesting republic, by 11.„ _

treaty, agreed to receive end colonize rll•••
persons of African dsseeet who might fall
victinos to the irrepressilile coulliet through..
a -military necessity." 4veordiogly I de-
spatched, twq rennet leads of trectLuien" o'

•that eountrysttel, melted been orptured td
the District of Columbia, %tallyho ••• demie '

that they be received and caredfor,-me 11,0
first instalments of itarteakuf aoce,ssionst,,
!heir superior race. -This desire was flatly
suoultid, and I wits itiforutc,l by "ibe Got -

ernient" 'h&c, that •• it" would ti;seei me
del first,"—whtrofore the captains of said •
ships were forced to 4}4) their cargo" yo
l'obast plauterit, ' I Mould earnestlyactionrecur-tneutl sildt Iction in the eras sour wt.-aum elm I deem proper. .1 at the time, is-
sued a •• proclamation : to that Government,
but there ben 1,1110 infterar--trwrisg-
!whir botweetuus, And they knewiug untie
or nothing of my ntilaarY sagacity., tuna tt
fur shah-gun wadding,

Our :financial oeudities continues. is a,
Very _favorable .plight, Since the Just .V!•
journment of Congrexe, 8. P. I 'Gage has is-
sued !seven tltounand militants or ouist,er ph.
per currency, to be noun fulluweil by six

thousand five hundred and eighty' four quar-
ter sections of $6,888 b la. This, with
the eighteen hundred thilliuus ul site shinenrrency, sud the •• tuterital revenue,•' will
be' tuilicient (weary.) , uu the put the printout

, • • I van ctiCul-vst i. bll2phlr
Ilea. Simon Crena•roo out of tli Treasury

eat g. au I
arms. But as the ••• best laid* ewbeauss of,
men and mice gang aft agice;" or. as my
expectatioue in this respect may nut lie;re-
abseil, I would recommend the passage of
an eat authorizing him (in ease the utters-

city -arise) to set afloat a few thousenel
ims during the recess of Congress. Fel-

low-eitisener; there is it, dreniltul rebellion
existing; and we shotilealurpe our policy
tit Meet it. I have done all my,mesas would
warrant me in doing to crush it out. Six
bundled and thirty pruelemations, tout:hun-
dred and thirteen bulls, nineteen
edicts, have I issued iu vain. I would-therefore recommend an increase of the
army to prosecute the war against armed
treason with greater vigor thatl heretofore.
It is thought by the Secretary , of War,
whose report is herewith transmitted, that -•

eighteen hundred Thousand men, lietween
the ages of thirty-live and tidily-six, to-
gether with all the women ib Massachusetts, •

be calmed- for folly-five-yearn or
during the war, to render the-army of the
l'utonme effective.

thlitAtionld suggest the
propriety of enlisting the balance of thlr
pupula ion for alike period, which, together
with the entire population of the Chinese
Empire, would form the neatens of *barmy,
wround-wtrich- ths-rese -lit- utantiatterotrld-
rally. andsecune Washington from deritieli-
t ion by the rebels, and insure the Novem-
ber elections in favor of the loyal candi-
dates; besides it poidd serve a better pur-
pose still, b,y chuckle; tlre audacity of the
copperheads. - _

„The operetiens of the navy. although effi-
cient iu some eases; holier firm being Satis-
factory. I woteld,poCepemend the purchase
and arming, of all the Cape Cod fishing
craft, fur harbor defence, and ,the immediate
construction of, thi thoand Iron-Clad
"rams," of twenty-five,thonsand tons each, ,
encased with at least eixtee%feet in thick-
ileati of wrought iron, to protect Now Lug-
laud interests et the umukerel fishery from
the awful onsimight of the Alabama. Cam
Semmes, ••tbe d-d rascal." having injured
New England commerce hundreds of dollars,
should by no means be permitted to repeat
his depredations upon that pious ,paelm-
singing portion of ourpeople. Such sear-•
atime•force, it is thought that the cod-fish
interests of the country might be sufficient-
ly protected. They tielflillltt, and should'
have ample protection. With their fearful •

sacrifice of life and army blankets, thearea
of the rebellion has been greatly oireues-
scribed. We have succeeded beyond ell
leope•thus far in our efforts to crush tuft
treasen, having. eunquerred all rebellious
territory but about 75,006 square miles
and of the ten millions of traitors, all are
minquered and have taken the oath, except
9.768,920. ,We have taken three stands -of
peters, one hundred muskets, and two bar-
rels of beans. Of the four tn'fl4een,e(
•• colored Returnee" my,proolitnisitioaof
miry lit, freed all but 14920,0tin.

With theme evidences of our, agility to
overthrow the rebel government, we should
take fresh courage, and Diriim Providence
will smile, upon ins "as opa basted of chips.:'
I cannot close this communication _without
calling your attention tot the loyal /gem le-
e'en of African ;teen( ; having enlisted so

'generally in the Union army, it is hut lust
to provide for their families. I would see-
ouimend the passage of a law authorising
the Secretary of the Tietisury to payto each
volunteer when muniereil • in, the sum of
seventeen 'hemmed dollars, and also, grant-
ing a pension to &written§ after theviar of
$175,000, and three sugar plantation* to'
men of„Amities—mud a red Jaskol to raffia
child. Thisarould greatly swell that arm
of the service known as the CurpatUArrique,
or Miming giants. nigh , ollie.er in duet
branch qf the service, should elm be per:
mined 16select a noiiileitoo in Cue city of
Cliarletu'en, S. C. Our autieriers to evuiy-
thinte7W, thoyeliteittllett pciimitted te abate
in tint Praise. !eulogy. and
fame, iu wait fur those engeged iq Ike oeseof Owl and huinsuity, alter the ••• ittessable -

conflict” shall tette abated,antlthe pas/demi -
sUlisided. •

It to thought highly- proper that some
rule ehituld be.ratsblialtotkreguiat lug •Nbiag-'

ugg5411.1911,." No Cauca ion ahouldpir-psar.
milted UHAIIIM more tbsa thirtmot tegeated

k.oonoubium--or. in,the aggro ado, at pretlaitt
8.800 Ma of Concubine, elms 1 if hl
be enough to "-gormand." '

- ititteeratea
of that inviting thaw" Ilf•• 0/40411 4111-2"lout for lb, Pfoio,e'lmtl9li of 4,W a "d'
ail barbarotta Coital .

"
'

"''
...

to one 'white wife r a lair,
with-the higher liw, it* catwalk:l .

--- - -Sr, LA ko 4°,4
yourru 4 ARCII OTP

P 11 ILADELPIIIA.
ARS OPINING FOR SPINS(' US$;

100 pee. $l. Pettey SILKS. 30 pea; - India
• • Silks, $l. 190 " OW* Illswlr

200 " Ordered Phde '

4-4 Lyette'Blsok 811 k YELPS'S."Bleak Silk's, S 4 I,k; 4,3, 2,1 per yard:
,Drown b4, 3,2, 1-per yak.

Moire Antiques, &Woolens.
Megnlitdidet Otiesidlnee,

Negubbeenb Ossendien.Riebest %Intim and Prestos.
Spring SHAWLS.- New Monsehodd BSAPLS,

twitef-iddrihr-Westri
Dfoiroh 1/, 1884.—,30_

JOE PRINTINO executed in the mated and
beet tt,ylo sit tide Olive.


